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DEPARTMENT

A SHORT HISTORY OF SEWAGE DIS-
POSAL AT THE ASYLUM FOR VIE
INSANE, LONDON, ONTARIO.*

Mi R. M. lt.,M>
London asyluin) was icady foi tire re-

ception of tomates in tire autunto cof t1870,
arnd by tire end of that officiai Year 457
patients liffl been t(liiiitted, chicflv (raii
the iNltdcn and Orillia branch asylums,
which wcre thereupon closcd. The sew-
age of the newv asylun% %vas thrown int
a strait creck ulirec suites above (fie oecn-
ing of tire sanie int tire southi branch of
the Thaines, the said opening being three
miles above the city ofLondon. Every
somimer the creek becan.e nearly or quite
dry, and it was r.oi very long belote the
farmiers and others who livedl along its
course cnmplained bitteriy of thc nuiîsance
caused by the asylum sewvage. Lomplaînts
and threatened prosecution weremnet by
the establisrnent of a charcoal and g ravel
filter -at the lowcst point cf the asyluin
land. Tire said filter %vas operated inter-
miîtently %iîlî muole or less (ctîiefly less)
succets for soute fifteen Yeats. Il would
do its weork f;uirly wcell tvhen fiesh chat ged;
but it proved impossible, by any teason-
able expenditure of labor and charcoal, tri
keep )t in a stalle o continuions CFI;ent>'.
The protestb ..à the pmtperty holdets along
the creek, which had been partially
silecLd by dit establishment cf the filter,
broiee onit .înc', and mere naturally minen-
sified by certain cases of typhoîd feves
which occurred among them. It hecame
clear thrit soine more radical rcmedy for
the evil %vould have te be adopteui, and it
was finally decided to adopt that meihod
of seivage di.sposai which goes by the
namne of Intermittent D)ownwvard Filtra-
tion.

A pîcce of sandy lan 1, four actes in
extent, %vas selected for the purpose.
This, ir. the f'rst place, wvas graded per-
fectly flat, and wvas then laid out in aller-
nate beds and trenches ; tire leds being
ten feet and the trenches c';;ht feet wmde.
The différence in level between tire sur-
face cfi the beds and the bottomn cf the
trenches is twenty inches. l'ie Iengîh
cf tire beds and trenches is 2z0 ya1rds.
The ntinber ofîrenches is eiihteen. 'rire
whole plot was provided with an elaborate
system of tile drainage, many thoiisand
feet cf two inch tule being used. These
wcere supposed to carry the purifled water
of the sewage te a wveil sitoated atthe souih-
west corner cf the field, wvhich wvell 'vas
expected te overflov int a sur(.ac. drain,
and ils water te rtîn te the head of an
adjacent strait creek. Excineshow.
cd, however, that this tile drainage w-is
aimc'st or qîlite unnecessary and oseless.
0f tli ycars thre tules ]lave becn dug vp)
lîcre and tîtere for the purpose of examina-
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tien, anîd it has been found that no water
lever passed into them-thcy wcerc in pre.
ciscly tire samne state as iwhen they %Verte put
dnwvn that is, tiley wvere apparently qutiie
new.ind ,înosed, In one part cfthe ieicd,
hiowever, il% whicli the soit is net so sandy,
soine %v'altr dees pkss ini tire tule in wvet
seasons. On the wvhole, however, water
seldom runs int tire îvell, and 1 fi ive ne

...-t f~eield wvould (10 ils work as %veil
witliout Ille tlle as wVith il.

Tire çewagie field iç on a siightly higlier
level than ihat on 'slich the asylum itself
stands ; il is therefore necessary te use a
pump. The sewaite front aIl parts cf lire
institution (including, cf course, aIl laun-
dry and other impure %valer), is run inte
an underground tank S0 feet long, 40 feeu
%vide andi 15 ect deep. Front this tank il
is thtrown once a day b>' a centriftugai
potîîp throogh a six inch iron ducl inte a
smrait 'lell at the norilh-cast angle of the

sasefield. This well, afier buing fllled,
ovetflowvs inte a long trough nmade cf
diree two incli planks spiked togeihier.
Opposite e-ach trenchi ticre is a short
spout madle %vitib similar two inch plank.
ings. Each spout us fitted iih a sliding
gale, and just beyond each spout the
trough is fltted with a similar gate. !3y
nicans cf these gates the sewvage is turncd
into any trench desired. The whcle ar-
rangement is exceedingly simple, cheap
and efficient. The centrifugai steara
punmp churns up the sewage se ihat when
il cornes te the fiel] it resembles d4sh-
water in appearance and is se dilute that
t lias very little odor.

The population cf London asylumn is in
round numbers î,oooi patients and 2oo
sanc people. The quantity cf sewvage
mtde in a, day averages about 75,000
gallons. i reqoires two and a haîf heurs
ench day to throiv this on te the field, and
within fron haîf an heur te six heurs
(arcordîng to tire season cf the year and
the moisture or dryness of the earth) afier
il is thrcwvn into the trenches, it has been
absorbed by the soif. It is never seen
again by os, doubtless it reappears at the
surface somewhere ts niure sprinQ wvater.
Ooly tvo te four trenches are used each
day, se that the soit as used is :tlw-sys
ready tei absorb the sewage. There is ne
pollution cf the soit . is as swcee to-day
as belore it was used ai aIl for the pur.
pose i0 question. The disposai cf the
sewage then is absolote, as complete
indeed, as if it had passed eut cf exist-
ence. But it will be asked, how is il

withe gronnd is snalzed wvith long-
Coi.. aied ramn, or wvhén il is frozen hard
It very cold weather. 'Ë-Ieither cf these
conditions trouble lis. Tl'hesetvage ailtays
disapp.-ars in the soit, the process anly
soinevha.t chccked hy previeus soaking,
and only slightly checked by frost ; for
the sewage, even in winier, is always
ntany detprecs above the freezing peint,
and il thawis the sout sufficiently to make
way for itsel 'f. Granted then a sufficiently
porous soif, which can be foîînd within
mederate distance anytwhere, this mode cf

setv.gc disposai is simple, certain and
cheap. No expensive plant is needed,
and tiiere are ne cliemicals or outer
supplies te purchase te carîy it eut.

But titis is ot ail, these are net its
only i ccoirnuenda' ions. For tire first few
years after adopting titis nituiod at
London asylmn, wce osed tire fiela for
sewiage disposai only ; %ve simply kepti a
clean of weeds and grass, and n'.uintained
tire level and forai of the trenclies. But
seven or eiglit years ago tire temptation
te experinient %çith the field as ri gardien
teck possession ot uis. AIl tîmat we dîd ia
titis direction prospered. \Ve wvatied
the platits grown on tire field with the
semage, being careful ot te use it at such
tintes as il could taint such a crep as (fer
instance) strawberries. XVe found Frem
thte first that in the beds heîween tire
trenches (altliough the soit in îîîem %vas
peor) lie couil growv by aid of the sewage
immense cîops. Fer six years new wve
have ctîltivated tItis field te lis fui] capa-
city, wvith dte resoît titat wve prnwv upon it
year by yeir creps of fruit aund vcgétables
to the value of river $zoo per acre. Se
that over and above the disposai cf or
sew.ige in a cheap and cle,tnly nianner,
tire sel.age itseli us so used as te brîng us
in several hondred dollars a year more
'han flhe field in its original condition
could possibly (without the seivage) bc
made te preduce. The crops %ve have
gtowvn opon the setwage field in the last
six years have been as follows :Water
and musk melons, squash, ptîmpkins,
celery, peppers, cuicumbers, tomatoes,
peas, radishes, chilies, lettuce, beans,
cabbage, becîs, carrots, cern, oniens,
turnips, salsify, sea.kale, asparagus, par.
snips, strit%%berrtes. Every anc cf -lhe
crocls growvn on the sewvage field fins done
tvell. One cf cîr inost successfui crops
is melons, bo!h musk and %valtr, which
we growv there every year. The yield îs
immiense atid we. hiave grown better
melons on this field (han 1 have ever
eaîeo grown elsewhere. We have had
immense cropsailsa cf cabbage and ceîery,
and the qtîality cf the f rops lias been
moch above the average. 1 need
haudly say that the fruits and vegetables
grown on the field are as wiîolesoine as
those grown elsewvhere. Neither is the
health of thost who work tîpon the field
in the least affected ; there atre ne healthier -

people about the institution uhan they.
WVhy noti The field is simply a beauti-
fol gardent which is kept wcll manored
and irrigated.

Te sum up. The advantages cil this
mode cf sewage disposai -ire many and
great. It is cheap, simple, cleanly, net
fiable t0 gel eut cf order, tvholesome. It
wvouîd seemn to be naturels own plaîn cf
refuse riddancc. It secms clearthat selid
excrement, înciuding dead bodies, should
be returned t0 the earîh wîliose chemistry
is conîpetent'to deal with it and utilize ît
without itself reccivmng taint or injury,
and net te the waters u'hich have ne ose
fer il, and tvhich are tainted and grevieus.
)y injured by il.
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